What’s New For October 2020

No Matter What:
Dealing With
Adversity in
Sobriety

The Grapevine stories in this book show
how AA members use the tools of the
program and embrace the Fellowship to
deal with tough issues.

The Grapevine
Daily Quote Books
(New Cover)

With a beautiful new cover. Now available
in English, French, and Spanish.

To order visit: store.aagrapevine.org

To learn more or to order visit:
aagrapevine.org/Daily-Quote-Books

Try our new ePub edition of
AA Grapevine magazine

The Audiobook:
“The Language of the Heart”

The ePub edition replaces the old
Grapevine APP.

In English, French, and Spanish
MP3 download $9.99 or CD $10.50.
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Want To Help Another Alcoholic?

Join Us In Our
2020 Carry The Message Project
To Learn more, visit our website at
aagrapevine.org/carry-the-message
or visit our YouTube channel at
youtube.com/aagrapevine

What’s New in Print and Online
Grapevine
Current Issue Spotlight:
This month’s Special Section is “Money and Sobriety” featuring
stories by AA members about spending, saving, giving, making
amends and financial fear—in and out of AA. Also featuring stories
of hope by members during the current COVID-19 crisis.

Submit Your Story for Upcoming Issues:
−

Fun in Sobriety! — Been on any fun sober trips? How about
camping, sports, skydiving, dancing, collecting, cooking,
volunteering? What about service events, new hobbies, game
nights, sober vacations? Share your sober adventures! (Stories
due Oct 15, 2020)

−

The Step That Changed My Life — Pick a Step and share your
experiences with it. Four? Five? Eight? Eleven? Tell us how that
Step changed you and enriched your life most. Tell the story.
(stories due Nov. 15, 2020)

−

More upcoming topics: Dating & Relationships, Prison
Service, Sober Seniors and more!More upcoming topic’s: Ninth
Step Amends, Fun in Sobriety, Your Favorite Step and more!

La Viña
Current Issue Spotlight:
The current issue’s special section is “AA Around the World stories of members on how the program has helped them connect
and find a solution anywhere on the globe.”

Submit Your Story for Upcoming Issues:
-

Newcomer Issues — (Stories due October 30, 2020)
Spirituality — (Stories due November 30, 2020)
La Viña 25th Aniversary — (Stories due December 30, 2020)
We are always looking for stories on individual steps
and traditions!

Visit La Viña online store, click here!

AAGrapevine.org
Make your plans and add your events to our online
calendar at www.aagrapevine.org/share
Grapevine is always looking for stories, photographs,
and illustrations. Please visit
www.aagrapevine.org/share to learn more about how
you can participate with Grapevine.
To listen to a free La Viña audio story (in Spanish),
visit: www.aalavina.org.

Area Chair/GVR Corner
Please let us know at outreachcoord@aagrapevine.org if your Area
is planning any online virtual events.

If you attend area events we’d like to know!
Also, if you take anonymity-protected photos at
events, we’d love to post them on the
GV Display Gallery
Please send the information and photos to
outreachcoord@aagrapevine.org

Grapevine On The Road
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, all staff and board travel have been suspended until
further notice.

Did You Know?
In 1966, the Grapevine Conference Committee recommended: “Delegates should search
out new material – articles, stories, anecdotes – for the Grapevine in their areas.”
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